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Action on the building pro
gram was delayed for one week
as was selection of an architect
for the expanded segregation
unit at MacLaren school for
boys. The recent legislature
appropriated fBO.ooo for this
project.

The state building program
includes a new ward building
at the state hospital with an
appropriation of $1,500,000; an
intermediate institution at a
cost of $1,225,000, a hospital
kitchen at the state hospital to
accomodate between 3600 and
4000 patients; an Inmate cot-

tage at Falrview home, $132,-00- 0;

and an isolation unit at
the Eastern Oregon Tuberculo-
sis school at a cost of $90,000, -

Per capita beef consumption
In the United States wat about
73 pounds in 1909, 48 pounds
In 1928 and 61 oounds In 1952.

Mossadegh regime after clashes
In March.

These clashes were followed
by the resignation last month
of Hussein Ala, veteran Iran-
ian diplomat, as the Shah's
chief court minister. Ala, a
powerful prop of the monarchy
against Mossadegh's dictatorial
regime, had been accused by
the. Nationalists of being a cen-
tral figure in 'intrigues" against
Mossadegh.

The Shah's beautiful
wife. Queen Soroya, is in

Rome. The royal court an-
nounced she had gone there for
medical treatment. Rome ad-

vices said she has shown ' no
signs of illnes, and speculation
then was she left Tehran at
the urging of the Shah during
his battle for power with

Tehran, Iran () A royal
decree announced Monday the
transfer of the Shah's privately-h-
eld estates to the govern-
ment of Premier Mohammed
Mossadegh. ,

This is another victory for
Mossadegh in his campaign to
bring the royal taurt under
complete government domina-
tion. ,

The payment specified b 60
million rials about two mil-
lion dollars at the official rate,
or $800,000 at the current un-
official rate. The money, will
be spent on charities by the
Royal Institute for Social Serv-
ices, but the funds will be
under government supervision.

The decree was the first sub-
stantial result of the "accord"
established between Shah Mo-
hammed Reza Pahlevi and the
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On the other side of the pic
ture the mayor and some of the
aldermen think Franzen has
fallen down on public relations,
and that as an administrator he
doesn't measure up to his engi
neering ability. As the mayor
puts it "we feel that some of
the city departments are run-

ning him instead of his running
thein."
Enrene Plan Liked

1 ..
The mayor deciinea to name

the departments, but the engi-

neering' and' the fire depart-
ments would be two of them,
and probably the police depart-
ment the other. Franzen has
firmer hold on the water de-

partment because part of his
salary is paid out of its reven
ues. It is actually under the
city manager although It oper-
ates separately from other city
activities and with a separate
financial set-u-

But the major difference be
tween Mayor Loucks and the
city manager relates to organi-
zation of the city council. The
old mayor-counc- il government
that preceded the managerial
form was one of standing
committees. The council had
over a dozen of them. Mayor
Loucks thinks the council
should go back to standing com-
mittees as is done In Eugene
under its managerial form.
Franzen does not agree with
him.:
Fransen Silent

"We are firmly for the man
agerial form of government,"
says Mayor Loucks, "but as we
have it now we feel its too
much of a one-ma- n govern
ment." He explained by saying
the council would be more rep-
resentative of the people if it
had standing committees and
that council members them-
selves would be closer to city
problems.

City Manager Franzen pre
sumably believes that city ad-
ministration would be hamper
ed rather than helped by the
committee system.

Under the Salem city charter
the council is a legislative and
policy-makin- g body, while ad-
ministration and managership
of departments and finances
are functions of the manager

under Tne state retirement
plan the retirement age of pub
lie officials, after which they
can continue in office only at
the request of the municipali
ties employing them, has been
changed from 65 to 72 years.
Since Franzen was 65 the may
ors have each year requested
his remaining in office. Th el
request, if he stays in office,
will hot be necessary again lor
four years.

LATE SOCIETY

Tea Tuesday
At Country
Residence
Mrs. James C. Drury, who

returned recently from spend-
ing the winter in New York
City, is entertaining at her
country home, Half-a-Hil- l,

Tuesday afternoon, at a tea be
tween 4 and 6 o clock.

The affair is arranged to
nresent a fashion doll which
Mrs. Drury has created.

Greeting guests at the door
will be the. hostess daughter,
Miss Joan Newcomb. Assist
ing about the rooms will be
Misses Judith Wood and Gloria
Wood. Pouring will be Mrs.
C. N. Ruggles, Mrs. Albert
Blankenship, Mrs. C. F. Patton,
Mrs. Charles Jory.

Late Sports Y

Salem High to

Play Prineville

In District Finals
Salem high school's base-

ball team, champions of dis-

trict 8 A-- l, will meet Prine-
ville, 8 A-- 2 champions, at 2
o'clock Saturday on the
Prineville diamond, with the
winner to gain a berth In
the state Class A baseball
tournament at Albany the
following week-en-

Arrangements for the dis-

trict 8 playoffs were made
Monday In a telephone con-

versation between Prine-
ville Principal Wilfred Bur-

gess and Salem high school
Athletic Director Vern e.

Similar playoffs between
A-- l and A-- 2 champions will
be conducted In the other
seven districts throughout
the state next week-en-

A-- l schools are those with
500 or more students, while
A-- 2 schools have from 150
to 499 students. A- -l and A-- 2

schools conduct their own
during the sea-

sons, then the district cham-

pions In each division play
each other to determine that
district's representation In
the state tournament.

The state tournament will
be May 21, 22 and 23 at Al-

bany.

To Place Classified Ads
Phona

Nursei Meeting The Pmr.
tical Nursei Association of Sa-
lem will hold Us regular meet
ing Tnursuay night at 8 o'clock
at the Salem Woman's Club
basement room, 460 North Cot-
tage Street A film on spastic
cniiaren wui De shown,

Falls from Car Gregory
S, suffered a bruised foot

when he fell from a car Sun-
day driven by his mother, Mrs.
Jewell McLeod, 615 Marino
drive. He was treated by first
am men ana released.

Can Collide A two-c- col
lision at boutb Commercial and
Bolce streets Saturday nightinvoivea cars driven by Glenn
E. Boyle, Route 4, and Stewart
MacDonald, Portland. The
Boyle car had to be towed
from the scene but no injuries
to persons were reported.

Dog Causes Crash Lenore
Brush, 1495 Lee street, swerv-
ed her bike Saturday afternoon
to miss a dog and crashed Into
the side of a parked car. She
suffered a two-inc- h head lacer-
ation which was treated by first
aidmen and her doctor.

Flower Thief Theft of
an azalea bush from her yard
was reported to city police on
Sunday morning by Mrs. Carra
Dulaney, 570 South Winter
street. The bush, about 18 inch-
es tall and two feet across, was
pulled up by the roots, police
said.

Ball versus Window Some
boy or boys who lost a base-
ball Saturday evening can
claim It at the police station. It
was turned in by P. H. Michael,
2040 North 18th street, who
found it on his living room
floor mixed with pieces of flass
from the window wheire it en-
tered.

Boy Cited A boy who was
found playing at the scene of
the new court house construc-
tion Saturday evening was cit-
ed to see the city juvenile offi-
cer. He had been given a prev-
ious warning against playing
there, officers said.

Board Meeting Members of
the board of directors of the
Salem Community Chest will
meet at the Chest headquarters
Thursday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. Otto J. Wilson, general
chairman for the 1953 cam

paign, will make a progress
report and Dr. Robert F. An.
derson chairman of the budget
committee will have a report.

Film to Be Seen A film on
"Your Voice?" will be include
ed on the Salem Toastmasters
Club program Tuesday at 6

p.m. at The Spa. Speakers will
be Arthur Atherton, Harry
Robinson, Ray Keaton, Arthur
Erickson and Lloyd ilammei,
with Robert Collins acting as
toastmaster, George Moorhead
as general critic and J. E. Ban
dy as table topics cnairman.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Monday, May 11

rw.ni Marine Coros Re
serve unit at Naval and Marine

HASPrVe ItTEUIlUlK VCilLVl.

Company B, 162nd infantry
raiment, and headquarters de-

tachment, Oregon National Guard,
. Cnlmti ormnrv
9414th VAR squadron at USAR

"oreron designationMobilization
. , , TTC1D -

detachment no. x,

"i: . is 413th infantryJT' av Reserves, at
USAR armory.

. 1 Mav 1 1

9th field artillery battalion,
Army Reserves, at USAR armory.

At Missile Test Center
Pt Mugu, Calif. ReynoM C.

Herlgstad, Salen, USN, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Lars Herigstad of Route
3, Woodburn, has reported here

at the U. S. Naval Air

;.!?!. ft..,. --orvtr Prior to enter- -
taTUtt Navy December, 1952,

Herteted attended Woodburn

mgh school. He received his rec-cr-

training at the U. S. Naval

training center. Ban Diego.

"ffinger.Oermany-Wnbur- D.

CWv"v0-3;bano-

has recently been promoted to a
the Army, cniaaeit,

noTSlgned to the 321st signal
battalion here, is a veteran of

world War II and the Korean
r.i ... .r,ird the Army

"rib 1M and' the

SeTnt has u"..oiod Conduct
ribbon

w.r,. ribbon and the
mbat infantryman Badge.

S.S&'of
Mrs. nrrrwn w"

BORN
n. vi r and Mr. Jiinw

"'"".'!. - , and Mrs. Bi

HlMVlwnjr - -
Tun,,,,

Hutchlns,

"Jl"T.jAn. r. end Mra. John
t Bad.. B.O-

1, LTOni. flN.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

,.m ill H. 4th St.. . "
?I"rfZX"m.. B.

nr.ll.r. 1K Mania AM.. !lt
MILWR--T. Mr. .ml Mr.. ,.

"JS ' .nd Mr.. Delia.

.. ... ... Un. 1 HOT, MT 10.

WEISNOT To Mr. .nd Mm. Ur.n

Unf,ver!lty A CappellaChoir will appear In concert at
ie r t unristlan church, Cot-
tage and Marion streets, Sun-
day, May 17, at 8 p.m. Under
direction of Dean Melvin
H. Geist, the choir recently
completed a tour of the Pacific
Northwest. The program will
iiiuiuue oom religious and sec-
"mr numoers. The public is
uiviiea.

Smith, Stewart
(Continued from Page 1)

"All persons connecter! n,t.
the department those persons

in me department and
those who have dealing, with
the department are united in
their belief that the administra-
tion of the department has been
gooa.

The governor said that Via
had also caused an examination
to be made concerning the as-
sessment and taxation division
of the tax commission beinghandled by Commissioner Sam
otewart.

"I find that In the brief
period of time that Mr. Stewart
has been serving as an admin-
istrator he has made a remark-
able record among those who
deal with this branch of the
commissibn and that they are
very laudatory in their remarks
concerning his brief adminis-
tration," the governor said.
Row Recalled

At the time of the appoint-
ment of Ray Smith and Robert
D. MacLean to the tax com
mission four years ago, Secre-
tary of State Newbry and the
then state treasurer Walter J.
Pearson joined in making the
nominations but former Gover
nor Douglas McKay refused to
join them, causing considerable
furore around the state house.

Newbry Agrees
Newbry Monday praised the

governor for conducting an in
quiry and said that the tax
commision had been well
handled by the present com-
missioners. Carl D. Chamber
of Pendleton is the third mem
ber of the commission whose
term does not expire until De-

cember 31, 1954.
Unander told we Doara tnat

he had been out of the city
for the past week, and while at
the moment he would be will
ing to concur in the governor's
nominations, he felt he wanted
a few days to make his own in-

vestigation.

(ConUnued from Page 1)

Street improvement bonds
and water bonds are not affect-
ed. Water bonds are secured
by the utility income.

On April 15 the school ad-

ministration office and the city
treasurer were informed of the
situation in a letter from R. B.
Harkness of Dwinnell, Hark-nes- s

and Hill, investment brok-
ers of Boston, which said:

"Over the years the writer
has been interested in selling
to investors obligations of your
city. We were quite amazed re-

cently to find that Moody's In-

vestors Service had reduced
the rating on Salem, Ore., gen-
eral obligation bonds from 'A'
to 'BAA.'

"Any comments which you
might have concerning the re-

duction of this rating would be
appreciated, inasmuch as we
have several clients to whom
we have previously recom-
mended the purchase of the
bonds and who now own sub-

stantial blocks of them."
This letter caused inquiry to

be made of Moody's through
A. Lathron. of J. K. Willis- -

ton, Conrad Bruce & Co., bond
brokers of Portland.

He had this reply from D. W.
Elinwood, manager of the mu-

nicipal department, of Moody's.
"In reply to your inquiry oi

April 23, subsequent to the
publication of our 1953 Gov-

ernment and Municipal Man-

ual, Marion county school dis

trict, wnicn inciuaes
the city of Salem, Ore.,

brought to market a large bond
issue. Also the city of Salem
itself has marketed a more
modest bond issue. In connec-

tion with the increase In direct
and overlapping debt we rouna
it npressarv to reduce from 'A'
to 'BAA' our rating for the tax- -

supported bonds of tne com-

munity at large. Water bonds
of Salem, which are general
obligations actually supported
by utility income, continue
with an 'A rating

Rinfflet Dermanent wave
$2.50 up. Phone 250 S.

Cottage. 114

Road oiling. For estimate,
rail Russ Pratt, Capital city
Transfer Co., 112'

tickets any
where. Kugel, 153 N.

High St. ,

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out- -

-- nriintf wallnaoer selection

Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib-

erty. 112

Fresh killed hen turkey,
39c lb. We also sell turkeys
by the piece. Orwigs Market.
3975 Silverton Rd,, Phone
45742.

Scout division: Troop 52, Fos
ter PTA, first: Troop 8, Hot
lywood Lions club, second;
Troop 6, St. Joseph's Catholic
church,, Troop 41, Keizer Com-

munity club Troop 100, Alba-

ny. American Legion, tied for
third; Troop 99, Tanget Metho
dist church, fourth.

Cub Pack division: Pack 41,
Keizer Lions and Pack 12. Sa
lem V.F.W., tied for first; Pack
11, Englewood PTA, and Pack
44, Grand Ronde citizens, tied
for second; Pack 104, Salem
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
third, and Pack 84, Mill City
PTA, fourth. .

Explorer Scout division: Post
41, Keizer Community club,
first; Post 13, First Methodist
church, Salem, second: Sea
Scout Ship 12, Salem VFW,
third; Post 16, St. Vincent de
Paul Catholic church, Salem,
fourth.

Circuit Court Judee JoseDh
Felton spoke briefly concerning
the responsibility of scouts and
Bill Bush, assistant scoutmaster

Troop 15, West Salem, sang
joa Biess America.

Control Tower
(Continued from Page 1)

Diiatush and one other con
troller, R. J. Fisher, have been

Salem ever since the tower
reopened here February . 28,
1949. Other controllers are
Bob Magill, Royce Miller and
Fred Granger. All are mar-
ried, four have families and
three own their homes in Sa-
lem. . i

Discontinuance of the tower
the airport will mean that

planes landing and taking off
from there may use either
runway that they choose and
can go any direciton that they
choose. Also there will be no
control of traffic and the
planes will be on their own
on determining which lands
and takes off first.

The letter received from the
regional office in Seattle by
Diiatush' Monday stated that
Helena, Montana, was the
other CAA control tower in
the Seventh region, which in--
eludes Oregon, Washington,
Montana and Idaho, listed for
closing. Helena, however, has
been a combined airways com
munications station and con
trol tower. The communica-
tions station will remain.

Concerning the instrument
landing system, the ' letter
from Bedinger said:

"The ILS monitoring is to
be discontinued, unless it is
feasible to have this accom-
plished by the weather bu
reau. If not, automatic
eqiupment will be provided,
which will shut the equipment
down in event of malfunction
tag.

Salem will probably lose
another government installa
tion in the economy move
the district CAA engineer's
office. The Salem office ' is
one of 11 in the Seventh Re-

gion, which is being consoli
dated with the Sixth Region
to form a larger area (the
Fourth Region) with head-
quarters in Los Angeles. Three
area offices will be located in
the new region.

In charge of the local CAA
district office is Jake Fryber-ge- r,

district airport engineer.
He has an assistant engineer
and a secretary in his office.

Still in the rumor depart
ment, but being circulated as

rumor is the fact that the
weather bureau in Salem
might be affected by the econ
omy drive.

Jack Bartlett, state director
of aeronautics, was one of
those hearing the rumor and
he has contacted Hugh Span-gle- r,

regional administrator
in Salt Lake City, asking in-

formation on the matter. No
word has yet been received
from Spangler.

A few years ago a 'move was
made to reduce the hours that
the Salem weather bureau
would operate during the day.
Protests from the city admin
istration, the Chamber of
Commerce, farmers in this
area and various organizations
prevented that move. .

Two Resignations

Sent to White House
Washington W) President

Eisenhower Monday accepted
the resignation of William H
Draper, Jr., a U. S. special
representative in Europe for
economic assistance.

The White House also an
nounced the resignation of
Howard K. Travers as ambas
sador to Haiti. Travers gave
ill health as his reason. Both
resignations are effective June
30. No successor was an-

nounced to either man.

Engineers Make Survey
Marion county engineers will
visit a section of the road up
the Little North Fork of the
Santlam river Tuesday where
a change is being made In con-

nection with the Installation of
a power line, Tne expense oi
the change in the road is to be

tottrMttd.

The Boy Scout circus, under
the sponsorship of the Salem
Lions club, has become one of
the traditions of the capital and
that of last Saturday night at
Waters field was on a par of
those that have gone before.

In spite of temperatures that
were far from comfortable and
a threat of rain, a crowd ap-

proaching the 2000 mark saw
the youngsters demonstrate
their skills during a two hour
performance. A parade down-
town preceded the events at
the ball park.

The grand finale was the
showing of the Scout insignia
and the United States flag in
colored fireworks atop the tow
er constructed by Explorer Post ,

no. 10 ol St. Vincent de Paul
Catholic church.

The chariot race, highlight
in every circus, was won by
Troop 41, Keizer Community
club. Second place went to
Troop 65, Monitor fire depart-
ment. The Flying Carpet event
was taken by Troop 54, Ger- -

forvais Farmers Union and sec-
ond place went to Troop 14,
Oregon School for the Deaf.

Awards made in connection
with the parade include

Informal Meet
(Continued from Page 1) in

In a review of foreign prob
lems Churchill told the house
of commons:

1. The compromise truce
proposals offered by the com
munists in Korea should be
given "sympathetic and patient
examination. at

2. Western Germany needs
to be incorporated soon into
the western defense set up
Britain Intends to stand firm-
ly behind her commitments to
Western Germany.

3. Britain will discuss ar
rangements lor providing an
international defense of the
Suez Canal Zone but British
troops will defend themselves
if the Egyptians try to start
trouble there.
Plwmf9l finltitlnns

4. A piecemeal solution of :

problems with Russia was bet
ter than no settlement at all.
This could be interpreted as
mild criticism of President
Eisenhower's recent all Inclu-
sive peace plan. ' '

5. The position of French-
led forces in Indochina has
improved, partially because of
the advent of the rainy sea-
son there. He warned the
west not to assume too hastily
that Moscow is calling

' the
tune for the military move
ment in Indochina.

Churchill clearly showed
that tie believed the death of
Stalin has brought about an
important new factor In world
diplomacy.

Club No. 17 Townsend club
No. 17 will meet at the George
Johnson home, 1335 North 18th
street, at 2 o clock Tuesday aft
ernoon. Reports concerning the
state meetings held in Portland
Sunday will be made.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Annie F. VanHtndel, executrix of An-

ton VanHandel estate, rs Dillon Hosklna
tt 1: Order olitrlnt title to real proper-
ty.

Xleanor M. Merer n Hugo Merer Jr.:
Order requiring defendant to pay 75

monthly during litigation.

John Bandy vi Wenonah Bandy: Or-

der
a

denying defendant' motion tor
modification of decree.

Mary Krebe Fred w. Botham: Order
of dismissal with prejudice.

Merle I. Pntftt ti Haul Jean Pruett:
Divorce complaint, alleging cruel and
inhuman treatment. Married at flalem,
May 28, 1962.

Blanche Irene Scheelar ti Lawrence
Arthur Scheelar: Divorce d a c re e to
plaintiff awarding her personal proper-
ty and $4700 being held In escrow. De-

fendant awarded 11688.07 from escrow
fund and automobile and trailer.

Roy Clemens vs Ralph and Maa Kin-

sley and Frank Doerfler, school super-
intendent: Petition for writ of habeas
corpus. Ordered that defendants deliver
minor child to juvenile and probation
officer until Judgment be given upon the
return.

Probata Court
Mir Rc estate: Hearinr M ffntl ac

count jet tor June 15.

Heorr C. Aiken e.Ute: Order letting
ftjtde prevloua Inventory tnd appraise
ment and detennlnlni the estate to be
worth IS00.

Certificate of assumed business name
of Jon.Mar Dance Btudloa filed br John
H. Triplets, Marr Trlplett and Oreca O.
Carter. .11 of .87 South Commercial
atreet. .

Rattle V. Miller guardianship: Order
flxlni Mar 31 as time for hearint peti
tion for appointment of . luardlan.

Alfred A. Aohramm estate: Order fix.
Inc June II as time for hearlni final
aocount.

Marriage License
Elmer T. ldeen, leeal, mechanic, help

er, iieo Hitniana Are., and Zelma R.

Klnt, leial, bookkeeper, 143 Bleber at.

Robert It. Buchhelt. 30. IT. K. army.
Rt. 3, Box 61, ailrerton. and May Wes
son, 17. student and secretary. Rt. 1

Boi 356, Silverton.

Joseph L. Olddock, 1,, V. S. Army,
Portland, and Beverly Janet Walker, 1,
.clerk, l0 Juede. Ave., Salem.

Douilaa Bacheller, 30, student. 3470
mm arnd road, and Marlorle M. Mud- -

ett, 10, secretary, 3t South Coltaee
st gaiem.

Clyde Henderon, 34. laborer, Toledo,
Ore., and Marie McDowell, it, at home,
Biiett, ore.

John h. Hem., ., employed. ani

CjroThomr, it. ., horn., boU, ofj

I 1
qitoc in t on .j&
LimitedTime tf 1

Corner Court and Liberry

ttr.i.... orb a.t ln.w oi., wp - '


